
Terrorists want to fly planes over the U.S. and
release deadly mold spores so they can be
inhaled, compromising the blood stream (94%
water), killing millions of Americans (History
Channel) and yet most Americans drink water
that can’t kill mold spores or stop disease! Look
at the “organa test” incubating 6000 cfu/ml of
bacteria for 5 days! The independent lab tests
(johnellis.com) show if you used any other water
it would probably kill you! This test has been
done 100’s of times and yet the water industry
risks lives by hiding this from the public!! 

And yet the purest distilled, reverse osmosis,
ozonated and ionized-alkaline water spreads
disease...it doesn’t stop it! Since we are 70%
water, it’s important to know this water can’t even
kill mold spores! Our home machines produce
“light” water that STOPS DISEASE by changing
the properties of water!! 

Only small amounts of our “light” distilled or
“light” tap water are needed to treat millions of
gallons of water! This was known in Mexico
years ago and we quote a Washington Post

investigation and article 1/27/92: “Light
water is said to cure everything from AIDS
and cancer to obesity or high cholesterol
count!” while describing our worldwide
patents! 10,000 people/day showed up for
water (We stopped counting at 100,000 “light”
water machine users)! 

Then reports backing up user reports on any
subject poured in: UCLA medical school M.D.:
“We can measure blood flow...nothing comes
even close to your water!”

Recently, after 9 months of testing, a major
banana grower sent us a 7-page contract! They
couldn’t believe “only” water could save millions
of acres from mold spores and increase yields
many times over! Mold spores in the ground kill
or stunt plant growth! With reduced mold
spores, food production increases exponentially
(newspaper pictures: 22’ corn with ears over 2
feet long!)...combating world hunger!

Politics aside, previous administrations
haven’t done anything, maybe the Obama
Administration will!!

9/11: My brother, Richard Ellis, is well known in
commercial real estate. He had leased over one
million sq/ft of space in the World Trade Center
when it came down. The public “couldn’t
believe” it could happen then! How about now??

Learn more! Call: 845-754-8696 or 
fax us for info: 845-754-7866.
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American biological attack most likely!
(Congressional Report, AP 12/2/08)

Listen to a toll free recording at 1-800-433-9553

TRY A BOTTLE OF WATER!
Just add a few drops to whatever you are drinking or buy 

a machine and make all of your own drinking water! Shipped 
in a glass bottle, corked and shrink wrapped like champagne! 

Just $29! (plus $10 shipping)

Send your check, money order or credit card order for $39 to:
Crystal Clear, 143 Old Quarry Road, Shohola, PA 18458 or 
Call 570-296-0214 / fax 570-296-6912. 

For information and machine orders:
call 845-754-8696 / fax 845-754-7866

*ALSO AVAILABLE AT BETTER HEALTH FOOD STORES!


